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Title of event: Permeability between different sectors as key factor for equity in Education 
 
 
Starting date of the event: 06/05/2020  
 
Ending date of the event: 08/05/2020 
 
Event venue (city, country): Athens, Greece 
 
Working language: EN 
 
Number of places in total:50 
 
The NA will organise a TCA thematic meeting on the permeability between different education levels. TCA 
participants will discuss on how to widen and strengthen alternative access through validation of non-formal 
and informal learning so as to allow permeability in all levels of education, namely between School education, 
VET and Higher Education. We consider that this topic is highly relevant with the priority of inclusion and 
equity in education, in terms of providing flexible education pathways for all. 
 
 
Themes and goals of the TCA: 
 
In Europe permeability between different education sectors is still a challenge, as it is difficult for NEETS to 
continue their school education, in case they have dropped out of school for a long period of time. Moreover, 
recently arrived adolescent/young adult immigrants/refugees face significant challenges to enter the formal 
school system and acquire any qualification. In addition, regarding permeability between VET and Higher 
Education Sectors, although some improvements have been made, more effort is needed to remove barriers 
between VET and HE sectors. 
This thematic monitoring seminar aspires to bring the dialogue and good practices on permeability between 
different sectors. 
 
Expected results: 

• Share practices and provide monitoring on ongoing projects focusing on flexible schooling 
environments for NEETs (ex. work-based learning pathways for adolescents, Second Chance Schools 
for young Adults) 

• Increase awareness of good practice examples regarding education of recently arrived 
adolescent/young adults with an immigrant/refugee status  

• Identify good practices of permeability between VET and HE sectors 

• Identify obstacles for transition between different education levels 

• Identify potential synergies between the SE, VET, HE sectors that could lead to new inclusive 
educational pathways  

• Contribute to the discussion on the inclusion component of the new Programme  
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Profile of participants:  
Participants (former or current beneficiaries, experts and/or decision makers) are expected to 
contribute their experiences/practices on the above themes. 
 

Programme of event: Draft programme 

Wednesday 06/05/2020 

19.00 Registration-Welcome drink  

Dinner at the hotel (offered by the NA) 

Thursday 07/05/2020 

09.30 TCA proceedings 

Lunch at the hotel (offered by the NA) 

TCA proceedings 

Free afternoon/evening at the town of Athens. Guided sightseeing  

Dinner (offered by the NA) 

Friday 08/05/2020  

TCA proceedings 

Light lunch at the hotel (offered by the NA) 

 


